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* j * ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM
*

T nc; ii jrhlPA whin tfci a r* or'.er *

in the . ' v , : : ne"d to take some active
8t l. tn ai 1 'loin * tholr pirt in the exposl-
tlon ff -cxt yrir. ,Almott every one of

hon has s'um'led' in Intention ti have head-
quart , rs o.tlier in the city or oa the
grounds , tut ro'hlog definite has ret been
done toward th pocsumrMtlon of the pitas.
The matter Is m ;sest; d by the visit torthta
city lint week of D. P. Marker of Port
Huron. Mich. , suremc commander of the
Knlhls of the Maccjbees. Local members
of that order expect as a result of that visit
an appropriation lir e enough to give the
order ultablo qnirters on the grounds. Mr-
.Markey

.

had not considered the matter fully ,

but he had alrmy! gained some Ideas re-
Bard'ng

-

It. HI * plan was that all the or-
derN

-

who wished such quarters should join
for the purpose. He believes the best scheme
is for all to combine In the expense of erect-
Ins a large building In which etch should
have rooms. He thinks this much better
than to have smaller buildings wittered
about the grounds-

."It
.

seems to me. " he slid , "that In this
vtiiy vit.tors to the exposition would get a

' ' much bfter Idea of what strength secret or-
ders

¬

possess In this country. The large
"f building would also offer a great many more

vcon-enlences to fraternal men and women
lhau a number of smaller onw possibly could-

."The
.

opportunity Is one that no order can
to neglect. The advantages of pro-

tectlou
-

as afforded by benevolent bodies can
bo presented to thouajnds of people as In-

no other way. Thus simply from an adver-
tls'ng

-
point of view It behooves every order

to .bo on hand. "
The Interest that the people of the cty!

arc exhibiting In the exposition was Indi-
cated

¬

In the entertainment that vris Riven In
honor of the d > tlngulshed visitor by the
Maccabees on last Thursday night. No por-
tion

¬

of the program received more tnthusla ! -
tlc applause than the announcement of the
supreme commander that the Maccabees-
wjth their meuibetshlp of 300OfK would
meat certainly b? represented as well us If
not better thau any other orderi

The time for the holding of the annual
elections In many of the secret orders Is-

approaching. . Beginning with the latter end
of this month and continuing for a couple
of month" lodges all over the country will
ba occupied wlthl electing their corps of offi ¬

cers-

.Annli'iit

.

Oril.lof I'nlli'd TA

Omaha lort e No. 18 has come to the front
with an advisory committee of fifteen
members. Though they were several weeks
In getting urriler headway and first midfr a-

rcpnrt of progress at last Ttmday evening's
session It Is a foregone conclusion that
their o.Torts will be extremely successful.
Matters had born discussed and digested
In the committee , and whn presented to
the lo lice were condensed and business
was tnnsictod In surprisingly energetic
an.l terse rr. .> nnpr. The flrst act of the
advisory committee was to prepare for
entertainment of the members , and It was
decided by the lodge to hold a card party In
the loigo room on Tuesday evening. No-

vember
¬

30. The nxitter of Initiation has
been p'lt In rbargo of a special committee ,

and this feature of lodge roim work will be
carried out In the best possible way. Th ?
new ritual will bi followed closely-

.Fortyfive
.

ctndl'lntes were Initiated Into
the lodge at Nebraska City last Thursday
nlsht. The meeting was made quite iin oc-

casion. . Grand -Matter Workman ShuUz of-

C.rand Island and Grand Medical Examiner
Kalph of this city being present. At the
meeting , also Deputy Van Dyke , who as-

sisted
¬

In building up tht > lodge , was made
the recipient ! rf a remembrance.-

At
.

Us meeting tomorrow nteht South
Omaha camp No. Sfi will revise Its byliws.-

On
.

November 30 South Orcaha camp will
give nn oyster supper-

.liiiln'rtn

.

I Myrtle I , < slf: n
The open meeting held by Windsor castle

No. 1 Thursday evening , the 14th Inst. , was
not very well attended en account of n mis-

understanding
¬

Tilth the members as to the
date on which the meeting would be held
The Peake sisters gave a. very enjoyable en-

tertainment
¬

, consisting of family choruse ? .

solos and recitations by Sisters Martin. Snod-
grass m1 Raltard. Miss Hungate ably pre-

sided
¬

at the piano , and the whole was under
the direction of Mr. L. E. Coy. In addition
to the above. Colonel A1ken read a selection
which was happily chosen and well received.

Next Friday night the Pcake sisters ac-
company

¬

members of Windsor castle on a
visit to Queen Cltyi castle at Council Dluffs.-

W.
.

. AV. Lemon has taken a deputyshlp for
the I. M. L. and will work in Omaha and
South Omahta for the present.-

T.
.

. Q. Harrison Is a commissioned deputy
for western Iowa , and Is now working at
Council Bluffs.

Evergreen caslte , at Nebrasbi City , and
Stirling castle , at Madison , S. D. , are new
acquisitions to the order.

Castles are reported as about ready for or-

ganization
¬

at Colrcan. S. D. , and Owatonaa ,

Minn.
The work Is being pushed at Drooklngs , S-

.D.

.

. , and Luvernc , Minn-

.of

.

the Sliu't'iilieei.
The Ppe last week gave a considerable

amount of space to the visit of Supreme
Commander Markey and Grand Uecord
Keeper Pelglo of Now York to the city. The
event furnished occafilon for a very pleasant
entertainment and ball , which was largely
attended. The success of the affair was at-

tributable
¬

to the efforts of committees made
up of th following : W. W. Hubbard. Fred-
A Maxfii-ld , J. J. Taggart. C. S. Sanders. W.-

IF
.

Smith. A. L. Samuelson. Mrs. Addle n-

.Palmer.
.

. Mrs. Loulo M. Dank , K. E. Andrews.-
H.

.

A. Hayes. C. E. Miller , N. Doty. Mlsa-
Milllcent. . u. Kaufman JulK Sheely. H. C-

.Hemltt.
.

. A. J. Donohue. C. H. Weston , J. C-

.Seymaur.
.

. J. O'Hearn , J. J. Fitzgerald. Guy
Palmer , II. II Combs , J. W. Dodd. W. Hill.-

U
.

was unfortunate that time was not found
to take the visitors out to the exposition
grounds , but members take comfort In the

SIMPLICITY 1TSILF.-

A

.

SIMPLE HABMLESS REMEDY.-

Yi't

.

M Ciirt'H flit * Wiimt Cnnt-i* "f ! ! > ' -

| ri "hi anil InillKfntloii.-
Dr.

.

. Jennlson , who has mnde a life study of
stomach troubles ayi : AH forme of Indiges-
tion

¬

really amount to the time thing , that In ,

failure to completely digest the food eaten ;

no matter whether the trouble Is acid dya-

pepsLi
-

or sour stomach , belching of wind ,

nervous Dyspepsia or lc * of llesh and appe-

tite
¬

, a person will not have any of them If
the stomach can. bo Induced by any natural ,

harmless way to thoroughly digest what Is
eaten and this can be done by a simple rem-
edy

¬

which I have tested In hundreds ot ag-

gravated
¬

CHseu with complete (success. The
.remedy la (wcomblnaticu of fruit and vegeta-

ble
¬

wsciicre. puru aseptic pepsin and golden
teal put up In the form of pleasant tasting
tablets aii'J sold by druggists under the name
of Stuart'u Dyspepsia Tablets. One or two
of these tablets should be taken after meals
and allowed to dissolve in 'bo mouth and
mlnglluff with the food In the stomach digests
It completely before It has time to ferment ,

decay and sour.
Onactual experiment one grain of Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets will dUttu three thousand
grains of meat , eggs ana similar w&olesome
foods ,

U is safe to eay If this wholesome remedy
was better known , by people generally. It
would be a national binning , as we are a
nation of dyspt-ptlco and nine-tenths of all
diseases owe their origin to imperfect dlges-
tion and uutrltlou-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspepsia Tablets are not a secret
patent mrdldne. but a titty-cent package will
do more real good for a weak stomach than
fifty dollars1 worth of patent medicines and

person has the satisfaction of knowing Just
whit he o putting Into bis stomach , which
tie do* not know , when widely adrertUtd
patent medicines are used.

All Urugglsta so'l Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets

¬

, full sued packages 50 cen's.-
A.

.

little book on cause and cure of stomach
trouble * mailed free by adJreuiox Tb< Stuart'-
Co.

t
'

. Marshall. Mich.

(fi i thi : the supreme commander ncverthe-
UBS

-
' save assurtnes that the order would
be represented at the exposition to proportion
jto Its size and Importance-

.Wnoilnirtl

.

of the Worlil.
Through the courtesy of Sovereign Clerk

John T. Vatea the Woodmen of the World
camps now have a hill ot their own. at the
southeast corner of Sixteenth and Capitol

' avenue In the old Crounie hall , which his
been fitted up In the latest tyle. This move
hM ben very much appreciated by all the

| camps , judging from the fact that they are
| '(ill applying for meeting room In the hall.

The Intent'on Is to make It a Woodmen of
the World headquarters during the Trars-
mlsslislppl

-

Exosltlon. U being centrally lo-

cated
¬

and affording full view to hundreds of
Woodmen to any pageants or parades that
may take place at that time. It Is divided
Into three halls , one large one for the larger
organization * , ono small meeting room and
one reception and banquet hall-

.Omiha
.

camp No. 10 at Ita last meeting
decided to give an entertainment and dance
on Tuesday evening. November 23. The com-
mittee

¬

on arrangements Is William H. Krebs ,
Theodore Sachs. W.V. . Umated. David W.
Marshall and John G. Kuhn. Some ot the
best talent In the city will take part In tha
musical entertainment , which will be fol-
lowed

¬

by a few dances. At the last meeting
ten candidates entered the mysteries of the
forert , and after the regular session of the
camp the morning degree was put en. In
order that the additional degrees ot the camp
can bo conferred In tetter style. It Is pro-
posed

¬

that all the camps of the Woodmen of
the World form what Is known as a degree
cimp and devote one or two nights per
moMh to the conferring of the extra degrees.-

On
.

next Thursday evralng Alpha camp will
give a reception In honor of Sovereign Com-
mander

¬

J. C. Root , who has been away th
greater part of the last six months. The
camp Is preparing to give a Mercoptlcon en-
tertainment

¬

on Thanksgiving night-

.Iml

.

' |uMiiU'nt Onli r of KorrMrri.
The local members are again actively en-

gaged
¬

In a contest for members. The su-

preme
¬

court recently granted a dispensation ,

under which members are admitted at char-
ter

¬

rates. To further stimulate Increase the
supreme court has also offered several thou-
sands

¬

of dollars worth of prizes to cam ps and
Individual members. Thn high court of the
state Is further assisting In the work by
offering other prizes. The field thus opened
Is being taken advantage of by all the local
'courts , which have divided themselves Into
competing divisions to get new members , the
losers to treat the winners with a banquet.-
As

.
,i result of the campaign Court Ak-Sar-

Ben Initiated eighteen new members at Its
last meeting.-

On
.

last Friday night Court Omaha gave a-

very enjoyable social , to which the feminine
friends of the members were admitted. One
of the addressee was made by High Chief
Ranger M. A. Hall. The court has arranged
the following program for the winter : No-
vember

¬

26 , business meeting ; December 10 ,

smoking concert : December 24 , annual nieet-
ng.

-
. election of officers ; January 14. ladles'

social ; January 2S. Installation of officers ;

February 11. card party ; February 23. bua-
ness meeting ; March 11 , ladles' social and

dance ; March 23. business meeting ; April S ,

smoking concert ; April 22 , business meetitig.
High Secretary T. L. Combs will visit

? ourt Homer. No. 2317 , at Homer , during
the coming week. ,

Modern iilini-ii of Aiiiorlcil.
Renewed activity and Interest is expected

In all th camps of this order during the
coming winter. Things have been a bit
quiet on account of the weather , which has
been too warm erther for campaigning for
membership for Initiations or for entertain ¬

ments. All the camps , however , arc now be-
ginning

¬

to show moro signs ot life with the
apprcuch of cooler weather.

Beech camp has arranged for a series of
entertainments to be given during the win-
ter

¬

months. The purpose is to arouaa ''Inside
Interest , and therefore the majority of the
socials will be open to members of the or-

der
¬

only. The flrst was given Friday even-
Ing

-
and was a very enjos'able affair. The

attendance tvas large , a. number of iJiembers
from other camps being present. After a
;, leirant social evening refreshments were
served.

The meeting of B. & M. camp , No. 2722
lost Friday evening , was one of the busiest
In the camp's history. Among other things
the camp decided to move Into the new
Woodman hall , In the Crounse block. It hav-
ing

¬

outgrown Its present quarters. The first
meeting in the new hall will be held next
Friday evening , and on the following Friday
the camp will give a grand ball in celebra-
tion

¬

of Its wonderful growth-

.Hoynl

.

Onlct.
This Is a new Omaha fmternal order

which started last week with a list of 250

charter members. The headquarters are In
The Bee building. The supreme officers arc
as follows : Counsellor , E. M. Bartlett ; chan-
cellor

¬

, William M. Gulwlts ; vice chancellor.-
C.

.

. A. Mitchell ; treasurer , A. R. Purdun ;

secretary. Phil E-. Winter ; physician , W. H.
Christie , M. D. ; surgeon , A. W. Edmlston ,

M. D. l

The order starts out with something of-

a fight on its hands. Dr. 3. D. Mercer of this
city claims that the came and ritual were
stolen from him , and threatens to carry the
matter Into the courts. It appears that he
was among the orlglcators of the order , but
he withdrew on account of differences. The
officers assert that they have a copyright
on both name and ritual.-

I.OllKC

.

ItOOIIll lt" .

Omaha lodge , No. 31. International ..Ass-
ociation

¬

of Machinists , will give a grand ball
at Washington hall on Thanksgiving eve.
November 24. A committee has workad for
some time on the affair and promises a suc-
cessful

¬

and enjoyable evening. A supper will
form part of the entertainment.

Arrangements for the annual memorial
services of Omaha lodge. No. 3J.
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks , are about completed. ''Miss Lil ¬

lian Terry will have charge of-
thu musical portion of the pro-
gram

¬

and It will be very fine. The place
for holding Uie services will be made known
in next Sunday's Issue of The Bee. The
pubHc la most cordially ani earnestly in-
vited

¬

to be present-

.Iloynl

.

imvlilnnilirx.-
A

.
new lodge was Iratltuted at Brsdshaw

last Wednesday with the following officers :

H. L. Haln , P. I. P. ; C. W. Gardener. I. P. ;
E , C. Roggy. C. C. ; C. II. Hausell. W. E. ;

J. T. HOUSCDMI , S. ; David) Turley. T. : W. L.
Douglas , W. ; A. B. Turner , 3. ; D. McCar-
thy.

¬

. H. : W. C. Shurlock , G. ; William Py.
F. W. C. : P. E. Bowers , S. W. C. ; E. H.
Lake , C. of S. ; William LakeC. . of A. ; C-

.Hoggy.
.

. F. P. C. ; F. Sehnerlnger. S. P. C. ;
J. A. Burke , T. P. C. ; A. H. Allen , P. E.
The ceremony was attended by visiting mem ¬

bers from Hampton , Aiborvllle and Aurora-

.KrutiTiinl
.

l'n I on of Amrrlfii.
Supreme President Rouse has returnee

from a trip to Des Molnes-
.Mjndamin

.

lodge. No. Ill , will give an en-
tertainment

¬

on the last Monday evening of
this month.-

At
.

the last meeting of Banner lodge J. H
Mason gjvo the first of a scrim of lectures to
bo given during the winter. His tcplc was
"What I Saw While Traveling in Egypt. '

Next Thursday Fraternal Master Whldden
will talk on "Unwritten Facts In Anclen
History. "

Maxonlc llocllri.
The bodies of all degrees will be busied

during the next month with the election ol-

officers. . The local lodges will not make
selections for a couple of weeks yet. but
the lodges in the state- are already com ¬

mencing-
.Tadmor

.

lodge No. 37. Royal Arch Masons
of Superior , has elected the following : J
L. Harrington , high priest ; F. Alien.
king ; R. II. Thompson , scribe ; G. L. Day ,
treasurer ; W. H. Dean , secretary-

.Kuliflit
.

* of l'lhlu > .
All tba local lodges are preparing for the

elections of officers , which take place la theUit week ot the month , Considerable In-
terest

¬

U being manifested In some of them.
Nebraska lodge No. 1 will hiye work In

the second degree Monday evening , and a cor-
dial Invitation Ii extended miaiberi of otherlodge * to b* pruitut,

VISIT ARRANGED IN LONDON

_____

Pramier Laurier's Trip to Washington
Agreed Upon at Quean's Jnbihe.

WAS NOT PUNNED BY PfllYATE PARTIES

SlciVn ! ) < < I clcil I'poii' nt n Confer-
ence

¬

Ilotwcptt Cnnnillnn OIH-

clnln
-

nnil t.orit-
SnlUliur )- .

WASHINGTON , Nor. 13. The statement
wi made that the present visit of Sir Wl-
lfrll

-

Laurler. the Canadian premier , and Sir
Louis Uavles , was arranged at London during
the queen's Jubilee , when conferences were
held between Lord Salisbury , Mr. Chamber-
lain

¬

and the Canadian officials. General Pos-

ter
¬

, the American seal commissioner , was In
London at the time , and was apprised of the
proposed visit and of the sanction of the
Lccidon authorities.

This statement wan called out by the mis-

apprehension
¬

of the character of the present
visit. The Canadian officials have been
quoted In telegrams as saying the visit was
arranged by a private arty who recently
visited Washington. When thU was shown
Sir Wilfrid he laughingly said It was un-

doubtedly
¬

Inspired by a. desire to prejudice
and belittle the present visit In the eyes of-

ths Canadian people. Without reflection on
this party personally It was stated that he

| had no part In bringing about the visit , and
j that the entire arrangement had been made

n Lou-Jon during the Jubilee. That plan , he
stated , referred only to the Bering sea mat-
cr

-
, and the present visit was official only

n regard to that me question.
DISCUSS OTHER QUESTION'S.

The visit offered an opportunity for an
unofficial exchange of views en the various
questions affecting the relations between the
United Stales an l Canada. These problems
are more or less Interwoven with the Der-
ng

-
sea question and the questions Involve

o some extent the discussion of all of them.
The desire was to give- the Canadian views
on 11 of them and at the same time to
secure the American views in < he hope that
some common method of agreement might
be secured.

The purpose of this preliminary discussion ,

t Is stated , is to hive It take an official
aspect later. In case , any common ground of
agreement presents Itself , such as the for-
mation

¬

of a commission to consider all
pending questions.-

It
.

has be-jE expected thit the meeting be-

tween
¬

the Canadian officers and Mr. Kis-
soa.

-
to talk over reciprocity would occur to-

day.
¬

. This will depend somewhat upon the
lemands of the Bsrlng sea commission. Tif!

meeting will be one of the several unoffi-
cial

¬

, if It discloses any basis for mutual
action then the subject may assume to off-
icial

¬

phase later.-
Necessarily

.

a treaty of reciprocity would
have to be made between the United State i

and Great Britain , as thl ? government can
sustain no direct treaty relatbns with Can ¬

ada. All that Canadian officials could ex-

pect
¬

to do ! to take the first step toward
subsequent official action by the Imperial
government.-

CA.NAUIA.V

.

STATliSMK.V II&TfRM.VC.
< ; < > oil ItfHiilt.t KviirotiMl friini I.ntirlrr-

Vl
>

ll UVmxlilnKtiin. .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. While the plans
'or the Canadian contingent now in Wash-
ngton

-

In connection with the seal confer-
ence

¬

, are not finally fixed , It la the e.iriecia-
lon that Sir Wilfrid Laurier. with Sir Louis
Javies and his personal following , will leave
Washington co their return home Monday or-
Tuesday. . The cxnerts on seal life leave for
England and Canada. Messrs. Thompson and
Macoun will remain here fcr a time pursuing
the conferences In which they are now er-
gaeed

-
with the United States experts. They

will resume their sessions Monday.
Something of the view given of this Cana-

dian
¬

mission by our government perhaps may-
be gathered from the following utterances :

of a high administration man : "Sir Wilfrid
has not only been received by the govern-
ment

¬

with great consideration , but has made
an excellent impression on the men with
whom he his come in contact. As a staunch
Canadian statesman he naturally demand
concession for concession. At the same time

has shown a liberal spirit toward the
plan of Increising the commercial intercourse
of the two countries , and if he meets the
views of the United States half way there ! s-

a very fair chance of removing trim the
present field of view the most Important
questions which have caused so much irri-
tation

¬

during the preceding period of con-
servative

¬

administration In Canada. "

rxiu.v I'Acn-Mc TO UK 1'Ain CASH.-

IKNIUH

.

itii Oilii-lnl Clr-
oiiliir

-
to Hint ICnil-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 13. Secretary Gage
has Issued a circular letter directing tha1
hereafter all claims for services of ths
Union Pacific Railroad company against thi>

government be settled and paid In cash. The
circular Is as oliows :

By the terms of nn agreement recently
entered Into between the secretary of thetreasury and the Union Pacific reorganiza-
tion

¬

committee for the settlement and pay-
ment

¬

In full to September 31 , 1S97 , the In-
debtedness

¬

of the Union Pacific railroad to
the United States nil claims for services
by said road to the United States remaining
unpaid November l , 1497 , and all claim *
for like services thereafter rendered , are
required to be paid to the comp.iny in cash.-

In
.

ordi-r , therefore , to facilitate the ad ¬

justment of matters Involved In such settle-
ment

¬

, and i o carry Into full effect the terms
of said agreement It is hereby ordered that
nil the pending- claims for transportation
services heretofore rendered by said com-
pany

¬

to the United Stntes , and nil claims
for like services hereafter rendered , shall
bo settled by the accounting otflcerjt In
favor or said company -wfchout reference to
bond and interest account , or to the re-
quirements

¬

of the sinking- fund created by
the act of May 7. 1S73-

.KO.R

.

. WIDOWS OP MILITAItV .tIE-

Itrcnmiiiciiilntloii for n HHK-f l-'uilil In-
Wjir Ofiuirtiiicnt.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 13. One of the most
Important recommendations In the annual
report of the Inspector general of the army
Is that a fund be created for the benefit of
the widows and orphans of military men.
There Is now a stoppage against the soldiers'
pay to Insure care for him In bis old age ,

and It is suggested that If a similar reser-
vation

¬

is made from the pay of persons here-
after

¬

appointed to the army , and the fund
be Increased by the addition of all the fines
Imposed upon commissioned olllcers by court-
martiald

-
, the relief measure would bo sufil-

clent.
-

.

The work of Inspection during the year
has shown the army to be ic , all Us depart-
ments

¬

In a satisfactory condition , although
opportunity was afforded to recommend a
number of small changes In methods and
equipments. The new rltle Is said to be still
defective In some degree In the sights , and
it has not been shown , to bo satisfactory in-

tkirmUh u-ork as at long-dUtance shooting.-

ViiMliIiiKtoii

.

1'iTHomil
WASHINGTON. . Nov. IS. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Captain H. Woodward , Lincoln ,

arrived In the city today preparatory to as-
suming

¬

the position In the pension office
to which he has been reinstated under the
"old soldier clause. "

Lieutenant J. J. Persblng. formerly mill
tary Instructor a' the Un4vcrelty of Ne-
braska

¬

, now at West Point , is in the city
cnroute west. During his brief furlough
ha expects to vUlt points In Nebraska.-

Drs.
.

. J. CI. Smith and Daniel Gleb have
been appointed members of the Board of
Pension Examining Surgeons at Groion. S. D.

John H. Fangott has been appointed post-
master

¬

at Deshler , Ttayer county , vice S. A-

.Berrya
.

, resigned.
James V. Mahoney of Sioux City. la. . Is-

In the city , but leaves for the 't * t tomorr-
ow.

¬

. He will be In Washington during con
gr 3lonal session watching the action on the
bouse bill to prohibit ticket scalping , which
passed the house' last session-

.lotvn

.

I'nti-ut * .

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. (Special. ) Pat
enti have been Usuoi to lowans as follows :

Washington T. Dinner , Burlington , carpet
fistener ; George H. Howell ind J. Ki'.ey.
Sioux City , upholsterer* ' tool and ipplUioce ;

Alver M htmstet fctUchmenl ; Wal ¬
jter B. McAshan. For < Midison. door bell ;
Durton H Oterhoudt , Dltomfleld , machlno
ifor making wooden redge-

4.Mo.mM9
.

"AIMHIIXTMKXT COMI.XI.-

AV11I

.

lie Annnntirril h - the 1'rrildent-
Xrxt Tucmlny.

WASHINGTON , NOT. . J3. ExConsress1
man Frank W. Mondoll of Wyoming will1-
bo Appointed assistant cotmnlsjloncr ot the
general land office riext Tuesday. Judge
Emory F. Best of Georgia , whom he suc-
ceeds.

¬

. In all probability trill b appointed
an arslstant attorney) la the Interior depirt-
ment

-

PaHtofltc * * . .
WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A pcstofflce has been established at
Bruce , Wright county , la.with Halvor M-

.Relrson
.

as postmaster-
Charles C. Gardner was today commis-

sioned
¬

postmaster at Sargent , Neb. , and
Martha A. 'McAdams at Goodwill. S. D.

for the Arm-
WASHINGTON.

;- ,

. Nov. 15. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Leaves of absence : Lieutenant
Matthew C. Butler , Jr. , Seventh cavalry ,
three months ; Colonel Samuel M. B. Young ,
Third cavalry , twenty days.

DrillTrrmurr Mlntpnicnt.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 13. Today's state-

ment
¬

ot the condition of the treasury shows.
Available cash balances , $202 717.932 ; gold re-
serve.

¬

. 153421222._
VOTIM5 KOIl (JtKiPOLAIttS.; .

Totnl Vote In the 1'opulnr Contest Up
Till SutnrilnNlKht. .

The following Is a summary of the total
vote at he close of the poll Saturday :

Anna McNamara7.915 Nora M. Ailoo SO

Jessie Dickinson 7 310 Flnren-c Morse 30
Annette Smiley I 5'3 Katharine Ilnmlln 13
lllrdle Aurswnld4.CJS Florence llatlirlck . M-

Anna Hey wood 3. t na KniR !
Ailalln ? Nash J.K3 1'earl Kvnns 23-

Maimle Foley J.4JO Buelah Fuming . . . SJ
MIMrcJ Steiihenson. ! EiJ May Crals SS
Georgia Kruff I.IM Flirmre Tukcy S3
Mae Ilohlnson M4S France * Downey . . 51
Myrtle Meredith..l. i Maggie Koran . : t
Emma Brau 1.11S Anna Go ilsteln . . . 51
Carrie Voillcn Ml Mts. H R Mulford 2J
Jennie Graham 661 Mrs. Burrls IS
FKis.ole Ilornaln VO Villa Shlppey 5J
Frieda LanRe fU Kate Holloway Si
Irene Byrne SJj Saille HummM !2
Kate O'Hanion 7iO Fannie Nellxin li
Mac UariUtt J73 Fu cln Oclesny tl
Lena ItchfelJ CM Leuelia Mine 10
Ar.nn Fall 5 Cora Strait Si
Marie Suslerlc 65S IMIth Fonl X>

IdaiU WeeJ 510 Lottie ShaMa ; i
Lillian D. Terry. . . . 4M Emma Dalil . . . . M
Mabel Taylor 459 Ruth Snowlen . . . 2i
Mabel Nelson 41 * Miss Durnett 2n
Stella VoJrle 4 Wlnnlfre.1 Howe . . . . 13

Jeanette Greg * 4 Iva Co [>e 19
GertruJe Kour.tze. . . 434 Marparet Curtis . . . 1-
3Xdlle Rhine 3 Zee Book-r 19
Helen Mlllard ! ' ! Laura Fthr 11
Nellie Cress : Palsy B ll Bark-r . 1"
Elizabeth Parrcttc. . S16 1'tnr Swain
Amy Gc nhart ! 2 Alta PinrK IX
Agnes' Myers ! 70 Kittle L. , , ren . . . . I-
SIiuru Mono 264 Grace A''en . . n |

Millie Hllmes Ul Blrdl"lieair !
LuilsSpady !5S Anni p.-ters 1-
1Ellzalwtn Phillips. . . Zll Lulu Prycke 1-
HMm.U. . B. Coiyell. 2il Ada Stticer IT
Sadie Stine 516 Mina IWksteln . . . 17

Marie Arraftrfns. . . . 156 Hester Ta > l.- IT
Florence Vl.ljn ISO Zena Leep-r 10
Myra Austin 171 Jennie J.ihrnlsky . . . 14
Hel-n HoalanJ 1'S Ciaia Lelimann . . . In
Pauline Low | 4 > Grace ur.mn n;

Clara Ctarkson 144 Pel'o Marn ll 1
'

Cera U ttelie 14i Goomla T nneiy is
Maude Vaughn 13i Mabel r-irkarJ . . . . 1"

Mlna AnJres 131 3ulla 'Lynch 11
Clara Redlngton. . . . 133 I ynnL'urtls 14
Flora W bste- 12. Hallic Sp ra 14

Mrs.H.V., . Bailey. 117 rs. it J Braln.irl It |

Anna N'orivra ! ! U7 Arma Afh lth 1-
4Floy Jonc 1 J Emm i F.t-nan 13

Pe'mi Cp-netsr l.'l MM. Lee Kratz la |

Abby Gray Si Anna Kuca 1 ;
.Mrs. G. I' . Mocre. . 99 GoMIe Uetts u
Je.-.nnle Frcat S3 Mrs. H. c Brown. , l-
Marie Wowlanl 7 ? Minnie N'-al 11

Florence Campion . . 7S Ota! Cl. nvat r 11

Lena Har.lin 77 Florence Kilpitrlck 11

Clara Palmar 77 I'rllnS Jester 11

Theresa Mlntku ? . . . . 7h IviiilFf Metz 1'-
tEillth Miner 7! gujanra Walker . . . . I1
Dell Axtell 7Lvala fannan !

M' ? . M. F. Avery. . 6s Minnie Hurslan. ! . . . . U

Lulu Helnrleh 6sJMm. rhi Y , u - . . ''
Delia Jones 3 Ilachael .' : emi > ' .n. . 9
Ulrdle Powell bljClyde lllamhrj. . . . v-

Zelma Fletrlr :; 60 Mrs. R F. tiiUler. ! i

Fnther LlnJstiom . . ' J'jjllthef Spfncer
ilaud! Jrhn. =on "iS Mttry Bt-ck fc

Lucy Parrtsh , Cj'SlyrC Spencer S j

Ivna Seselke M Edlti B-Lkman . . . . S '

All rta Woods SS.Luclnda Oamhle. . . S |

Emily Wareiam . . . AMKItlle Pwartzland r "
Hose Macomber . . . 51 Marlon Hrcnn S |

E'tna Watson 51 Laurn Smith S |
Flora Hazard 4S Minnie Berlin
Eth l Wllklns 43 G-aco Brown S |

Blanch Ilunsate . . 44'Minnie Sargent-
T.iora Llmlatrom . . 4 ! JennL- foil -liison. . . Si-
C. Belle Cole 4 Anna AliMr m . . . . S

Maud Brown S3 Bell Vojjal
Sa.Ile Atexander . . . S Florence Stl'lnattr.'

Marsaet P.eed 3* Miss T.iyli r
Maud Ellis 37 Georgia ! : icharl . .

May Pulver 37 Klolfe rouchman. . .
May Michaels 37 Emrn.i An.lcr un . .

Anna Slilverlch . . . . 33 Mrs. F. W. White. . e
Eva Cooley Sjyles. . S'i Bessie Wnsht . . . 6 i

Kate MeVlttte K Mrs. Ceo. ilpuer . . 6
Bessie Votlraska. . . . 3J

Th ; following have live vctfs each Emllv-
Wakely. . Emma RoSlnson. Elizabeth 1ecve.
Mary Newton. Laura Levl , Edith IMhUtrom. j

Jlrs. Thoaris Dwyer , Blanch Crai . D ssifc |

Ctirarnlngs. DoJtle JIcEIroy , Katie BrsaJt. |
Four votes each Emma Thompson. Lui-

Shourup , Minnie Sommers , Mrs. U'llliani
Nash , Helen Marks Pera .Marty , Clara Lc-
.enzen.

.
--

. Mrs. Charles Goer , Vera Flcmin-
Ollie

,-
Clark. Bertha Allen , Edith Cumming-

Three votes tach Anna Inez
Townsend , Jessie Sawhill. Susie Smith
Helen Powell. Effle Jloxham , 3Irs. R. F Law ¬

rence. Ora E. Johnsca , Anna Julius. Albera-
Jreers , Jlrs. H. L. Dean , Nettie Cyier. JIa %

3onner. JIaybel Bennett , Birdie Burkett.-
JIarie

.

Bailey. Hannah Burnam. Grace Akin
Two votw each Lizzie Walsh. .Maggie Wil-

son
¬

, Nellie Samuels , Lillian .Mullen. Jul.a
Jones , Lou E. DisMmv , Viola Coffin. Hattie
Barton , Jlay Hsbbs , Blanh Griffith. Jessie
Billies. Lula Edwards , Lizzie Drammings..-
May

.

Collins , Jlrs. Charles Bramard. Jlay
Sampscn.

One vote each Helen Cleveland. Alberta
Green. Anna Fredrickson , Mrs. Cbarlk-
0. . Booth. JII&i Cecilia Hinr.ahor. Jliss Nel-
lie Kelly , Florence Knox , Jlifws Loudan. Net-
tle

¬

DeCota. Mrs. Ed Kelley , Fannie Kenni
Jessie Walker. Laura Levl , Alice Hitte-

.JIassio
.

JIurphy took the lead today in the
South Omaha voting conta-st for maid of-
hono. .- leading JI1&3 Katherlne Allen by
U votes. Jlagglo JIcQuIrk by IS , Alma Calk-
Ins by 40 and Theresa Caeey by 43. The
Jlagic City folks know that there U a sure
enough contest going on.-

.Mlsa
.

Katie Matthew * In Grand Island
leada the list of candidates for maid of honor
to the queen with a vcte of 4S1. JIlss Lurline-
Brown. . 2GS ; Miss Lena JtcCombs. 246. No
presidential election has ever created so
much excitement as has this friendly con ¬

test.
The latest returns from Kearney gives

JIU-s Jessie- Burgess 131 votes. Jliss Bertha
Brevvster. 104 , and Miss Anna Swltz 64-

.Twentyfive
.

other young women are striving
for the honor.

Well , at last they have got under way In
Nebraska City with their voting contest for
maid of honor. The Dally Jress Is handling
the balloting. JI1 ? .Minnie Gilman starts
off with a nice lead. wt3flJIIss JIattie Hay-
ward

-
and Delia Simpson" a tie for second

place..-
Mr.

.

. E. L. Lomax. general passenger agent
of the- Union Pacific system. Informed .Ma-
nagers

¬

Norrls & Love that , hte road would ad-

vertisolhe
-

coming Ice , carnival In every
town and citv on thejr vast piece of road..-
Mr.

.
. Lomax thinks well of the proposition

from a business man's' point of view and will
do all In his power toi help make It a suc-
cess.

¬

. t ,

Citizen A. W. Phelrs , has entire charge of
the construction for 'orr i & Love and Is
now building a toboggih slde| that will be-
ft revelation In point ''ot"speed and enjoy ¬

ment. ii
The Cudaby Hex clublth; a goodly mem-

bership
¬

, ia now ready for any
and everything in the way of cold weather
the colder the better.

Charles A. Tracy , who has the concession
for the renting of skates at Exposition park
Is well suplled with not less than 5,000 pairs
of club skates. He U aUo waiting for the
lagoon to freeze over and don't care now
cold the weather la this coming winte-

r.rimvral

.

of Jiixtlrc llriiiulo.
The funeral of Justice of the Peace

Brundes , who died from lieart disease while
sitting at hU desk In his oillce on Thurs ¬

day , occurred yesterday at " o'clock
from the residence of his son. WalterBrandon , ll South Eleventh street. In ¬

terment was In Forest Lawn cemetery ,
where he was burled beside his wife.

The funeral was held under the au. jilcea-
of the Masonic fraternity , of which thedeceased was an old member. Short re ¬
ligious services wtre held nt the residence
of Walter Brandts anil the Slasonlc burial
service was pvrformeil ut the grave. The
funeral was attended by many of the olderresidents of the city. The floral offerings
were numerous.

i

$
W Little Pric

If you are in a money-making mood

Monday come here we will give you

the biggest bargains of your life for

Jowness of price and highness of quality
we stand at the top notch

Hundreds of Men's Suits
very nobby styles in nil wool
plnid chovlots in other win-

dows
¬

than ours they urc S10

| during this bargain giving
they arc-

Mon's

I

I

Worsted Cheviot Suits
| in nil the latest and most

desirable shades and style-
' variously priced around

but never lower than 613.50
j our price ia-

A

|

' dozen styles singls or
double breasted suits that
were never equaled for les <

than $15 cut in price every
shape stouts and regulars
to lit any man of am- size
at

WP will sive our patrons
values that will prove lie- *

yond all manner of dis-
pute

¬

our title to the name
of polling under all com-
petitors' The greatest
values at 915.00 and

Overcoats soil overcoats ear-
ly

¬ Overcoats To wear , with rea-
sonable

¬ Overcoats Men's all wool Ker-
sey

¬

for :i quick sale wo give you use , for two seasons In
a 522 blue or black kcrsev ot black and blue shades not a lars
beaver , Skinner silk siceve linings , weaK point in the workmanship
piped facings , ortrimming salesroom'Wjust about as d-
gord

Usually 815.00 be
as can bo ij extreme -

made bargain at . . our

Tills crent Special Boys' Suit Blue chinchilla , wool dyed-

.nnteed

.

Sale Monday means that the
goods offered can not be dupli-
cated

¬ color , lined with black
elsewhere at any such

prices. We make one great serge , ages S to 1C years , the
bunch of hteh Brad."oar&aln biggest value over sold In Oma-

ha

¬

cheviot suits at J3.30 which we'll
break oir record on for cheap ¬

, bargain at-

Frcize

ness. This Is an opportunity
to save money

Boys' Cheviot Suits In a popular Ueefers-Xothlns like
brown mixture , double seat and 1 them for -wear and warmth , a
knee elastic waist bands and
hold-fast buttons , at 173. You genuine freize , cloth lined storm
can't touch It anywhere for less reefers sizes 6 to 1G years at
than J3. Come early Monday to
our Boys' Department price

The Faultless Suit In Boys' Reefers Blue chinchilla

handsome brown pluld sailor collar reefer sizes 3 to-

Scheviots , all made double years serge linings and mo-

hair

¬

seat and knee , at trimmings at the extreme

. 2.75 ami ? : :00. I

Boys'

bargain price o f

Sailor Reefers In a pure woolStorm Reefers In a hand-

some

¬

chinchilla with worsted lin-

ingssizes
¬gray chinchilla , full size

storm collar and cloth lined , 3 to S years , a gar-

ment
¬

sold everywhere for J5.C4)

sizes 9 to 15 years , a regular
and $3 TO Our cut price makes

3.0 worth , will lo cut for this It an t-xtrerac bargain at
sale ,

i
HOLD BOYCOTTS ILLEGAL

Courts Make a Eulirg of Interest to-

Workingmen. .

DISSENTING OPINION BY CALOWEIL

Majority of Court nf AiMienU Ufcl-

U mi Uiiliiwfiil CoiiHiilrnry ,

lint C l l ' 'll ASHITIH It In-

iJiliur'H Only Mii n-

.ST.

.

. LOUIS , Nov. 13. An opinion has been
handed down in the United States circuit
court of appeals holding that the boycott
Is not a legal weapon. The case in, question
Is that of the Oxley Stave company of Kansas
City , Kan. , against H. C. Hoshlns and
twelve others , all members of Coopers'
union No. IS of Kauais City , and the trades
assembly of the same place. Sonie of them
wore employed In the Axley Stave company.-
In

.

January , 1S38 , the stave company placed
in Its plant a. machine to hoop barrels. The
defendants , after requesting the stave com-

pany
¬

to withdraw their machines and bavins
their request refused , caused a boycott. The
stave company went to the United States
district court and eecured an Injunction
against the defendants , restricting them from
pusblng the boycott. The defendants ap-

pealed
¬

to the United States circuit court of
appeals , which now atllrm * the decision ot
the lower court. Judges Sanborn and Thayer
In doing so eaid the defendants bad no right
to form a conspiracy to deprive the plaintiff
of Its own rights to manage its own bust-
ness.

-
. If euch a thing was lawful , then a

combination may be organized for the
purpose of preventing the use of typesetting
machines , presses , harvesters , threshers and
thousands of other useful Inventions.

Judge Caldwell dlssenta from his associates
in a lengthy opinion In which ho says : "The
only weaponi of defense the laborer can ap-
peal

¬

to U the strike or the boycott or both-
.Thete

.

weapons they nave an undoubted right
to use so long as they use them in a peacea-
ble

¬

and orderly manner. This Is the only
lawful limitation upon their use. That
limitation U fundamental and must be-

observed. . It was observe *! la the cue at
bar to 1U fullest extent. If these weapons

arc tbbi-IJ from 'bm then indeed are
they left naked to their enemits. "

Humlri' ItiniN.-
A

.
good many of the Dundee homes are

donning new fall coats ttm brighten the ap-

peal
¬

anco of the village considerably.-
Mrs.

.

. J. H. JlcCullough entertaineJ a num-
ber

¬

of town und Dundee friends on Thursday
over.'lng , some Interesting guessing gamm
being the chief feature of the evening. A
beautiful book and picture were awarded
the happy winners in the contest.-

A
.

few friends and neighbors gathered at
the homo of Dr. H. C. Van Gleson last week
to celebrate the S5th birthday of the doctor's
father , Mr. Henry Van Olcson of Paterson.-
X.

.

. J. Tals venerable gentleman is 'in full
possession of all his faculties and enjoys the
best of health spirits , being an active
laborer In church arvl Sunday school work-

.IMUSO..VI.

.

. I'AUACK.UMI.S.

T. J. Morrow , a Norfolk dealer , Is In the
city.Mra.

. A , Alleo of Beatrice 1-s an Omaha
visitor.-

If.
.

. King end A. G. Kelra of Lincoln are
at the Rarker.-

W.

.

. I.atta and J. It. Koler , stockmen from
Tekamah , are in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. P. C. Hcafey has Juat returned from
Chicago after a two weeks' visit.-

I.o
.

Grand White , with the "My Friend
from India" company , Is In the city-

.W.K.
.

. Norway , a prominent lumber dealer
of Chippewa Falls , Vi'la. , is In Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. J. G. Pollock and child and Miic-
riMusgrove of Columbus are Iiarkerguc u.-

K

.

Dignell , assistant superintendent of the
Ourlington at Lincoln , Is one of the visit-
ors

¬

to Omaha-
.Ncbraskans

.

at the hotels : H. K. Mlghell ,

Aurora ; J.V. . Lindas , Arcadia ; P. S. IIow-
ell , Hlalr ; J. C. Rogers Ord ; H ''E. Hnen-
Hiitlnc * ; J. W. Strebota. reteV.: . 11. Cem-
nions.

-
. Fremont ; M. W. Claire , Nlobrara :

D II. Crame , Lexington ; John Smith and
wife , J. F. Morgan and wife , Lincoln.-

At
.

the Mlltard : * Gerrge F. Anderson. St.-

I
.

ouls ; P. Welber. Houghton. Mich. ; G. Ii-
.Ilurlegime

.

, New York ; Louis M. Katz. Chl-
icago

-
; L. P. Whltmore , Dayton. O. ; P. n.

I Jonca , Salt Lake ; J. II. LowentliKl , New
York ; Will Freedman. New York ; Le Oraq.l
White , New York ; J. O. llurkley , St. Joseph ;

E. W. Gannon. Atchlson ; K. Garahle. Grand
Rapids ; Robert Clark. Chicago : S. Rtlneaun ,

'

New York ; K. S. Williams , Philadelphia , O.
Kraure , Grand Rapids ; E. D , KeafleU. Chi. |
cage ; J. T Carlisle , IJogton ; P G. lleroian , |
Chicago ; W. M. Gotuchalk , Milwaukee. |

FOR EVERY ANSWER
Cnu You Supply the MHslni; Loiters

to Mulio tlin omplctoVnrd8 ? Wo
Will Positively Fny 810 to 868

for Every Correct Answer
W I MC KX Y-
Sinil I H No Moin- > With Vniir Aimtvur.-

I
.

et other piiblUhera premise , advertise what
they will , us are tin- old rfjUhle publuhcr * ot-
SHAY'S( M SiNCit.| tinuplrndl'l magazine ,

ami It U our certain plan to mcure I.WXIOOO new
tubiLTlbers this ye-r. We therefore offer a pru *
of I10.M to | ft.M for every correi-t aniuer which
y u may make by Biipplylng letters Instead ct
flashes in the above uurl-aoltlr. * content. There
are no bHnks. Every bouy get * a prize , and no
prize It lw than r. " ' ca h xuarjnty. The hlsh-
e t prize In JG .t . 1'rUos r.111 I awarded arcorJ-
Inif

-
tu lime anil merit of aner ent In. but wa-

Kunrnntte that all who nend before Dec. 1 will
receive a tXI.OO ca h nuuruniy prize. You n eil
not tend a rent with yi.ur. answer , uilien ) chjrxi
35 to SO cent * , and even then you are liable to
win nothing. We km M ran tee you at leait tlO.'O
and you are not to rend any money with your
answer. S-'tmu people ulll nay the an wer u-
eaf y to jtlve. That in true , ue know It. Tlia-
anwer that we fh nfn cr.n intn of the let-
.ters

.
vhown anl othfm thut ar * irlven in place oC-

dsfhfiB. . The correct atiHucr iu locked In tlie vafa-
of a xre t Nuw York bunk. Y u are to ien l llio-
anawtr that we have chfucn. It It an eaiy Ihlnx-
to iA . 'ITi" lowtm prize you can imiwibly win
la J1000. T find out whether or not > ou ara
correct you neeil not > eml in any nionry. If va
award T"U a | rUe you are exiwcteil to merely
ulHcrltic for our tnacazlnv an per i ffnr we will
in.l you. If you fall tu train a prlzo you nenl

not * ml u a rent. We r | rfertly willing In
from ! you uhatev r prUeMI * .n un'l you neeti
not enil u your inl.jxr rtim t '.' . it-nil a year
until you tiate re ] )4iir i.ru , . if you ara
wife you will clip out anl lay at I.the: other
ailvcrthwnuni * which tequlre you | o een J moner-
anl an er num. We are the mo t relUble con-
cern

¬

of all th greatut liankora of thv uorlil araU-

K.* * ] . Our reputation U nell knoun tp you.-
Whllw

.
iher jintjii re in plrau Jou with Kllt-

lerlni
-

; | roml # * and ark you la m l them U or
cvnttf. ue a k you to vend nothing. We ara-

gtnulne and lerflilmatpubllnlier *. We do al-
wayn

-
jukt an we Kunjnt e. ami It l not nec -

MO * for in to ink jou tu ubwrluo for CJIIAY'3-
llHriSHNCI'.H until w hav |wlil you the prs| .
A * WlllUiin 11-Kinley In the belt known man ,
o are w lhi t > t known publisher* . We want

you tu anw r ttili putil * correctly , becauw wa-
l > lr to Rive you a pr.ie. anil all we aik in TV-
turn. . If we pay) you liocu or more , yuu ulll not
i4u.w the wcm lo yi.ur frltudn. We have ju t
boujcbt a large quantity of K nuite llk haml-
k rcbl fi. uurtb n cent * to tl.W. whtcli we halt
irlve away a * ir rnumt: ihall maka blir
offers to all our ubrrihrr (Send ua > uur annw r-

te the above ni ! > lnK letters puzzle with thrr *2nt HtarnpH. un ulll i" n ! > ' ' u DIX r < al-
Jtpnnewi Shtru Silk Hinrtk r. * ' . anl v e will
rewant y 11 either by T'tlze "f $ i.0' c.t h oro'htr
valuable pre nt < rt-

GRAY'S MfcSSENOER ,

3 Wall St Niw Tfoi-j. City , N Tf


